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Se a s i d e Luxur i ous T en t Re sort

DAMAN

A leading environmentally sensitive hotel

The Fern Seaside Luxurious Tent Resort is
situated right on the beach in Moti Daman,
promising our guests a refreshing stay in 30
spacious and luxurious tents, all with beach
and sea views. The resort offers a multi
cuisine restaurant and bar, both with open
sea views. The resort is in close proximity to
the business hubs and prime residential
areas of Daman and Vapi in Gujarat.
Offering a blissfully laid-back atmosphere
ideal for a gathering of family and friends or
small meetings and conferences, The Fern
Seaside Luxurious Tent Resort is the perfect
place to enjoy a relaxed beach vacation.

LOCATION: Daman is 124 km from Surat Airport and the resort is 12 km from Vapi Railway Station.
ROOM CATEGORIES: Winter Green Tent | Winter Green Premium Tent
GUEST ROOM FACILITIES: High speed Wi-Fi internet | LED television | Satellite TV connection for entertainment & international news | Air
conditioning | Complimentary bottled drinking water in-room | Complimentary in-room tea & coffee facility | Guest amenities on request | In-room
refreshments | Digital in-room safe | Bedroom slippers | Daily newspaper service | Pillow menu | Eco-friendly room lighting | Eco-friendly bathroom
amenities | 24-hrs hot & cold water | Rain shower | Hair dryer | Iron & ironing board on request
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SERVICES AND FACILITIES: Express check-in & check-out | Non-smoking rooms | Access for specially abled | 24-hrs front desk | Complimentary
buffet breakfast | In-room dining | Multi cuisine restaurant | Bar with open sea view | Spacious banquet and meeting room | Party lawn | Swimming
pool | Cycling facilities | Chess, carom, badminton | Putting green | Hammocks | Direct access to the beach and sea | Doctor on call | Left luggage service
Comprehensive travel assistance | Car parking facilities | Airport & local transfers and sightseeing (on chargeable basis)
DINING: Ó Gosto, a contemporary all-day dining multi cuisine restaurant, offering an excellent range of local and global food and beverage selections to
tantalize your taste buds. Open daily: 07:00 am to 11:00 pm.
Gardenia, the garden restaurant and bar, where the sea breeze teases your senses as you dine out in the open air. Open daily: 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm.
Sea Lounge @ O Barzinho, a bar with open sea view, offering a special selection of alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks from around the world.
Open daily: 11:00 am to 11:00 pm.
In Room Dining, a special selection of snacks, meals, beverages and kids menu is available for room guests and is served 24x7.
The resort is one of the first in India to use porcelain tableware with "Anti-Microbial Technology" that prevents microbes, stains and odours from
developing on all crockery.
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